
 

 

Southwest Conservative Republican Women 
DRAFT Minutes February 18, 2017 

 
Call to Order: The SWCRW monthly meeting was held at the Prior Lake City Hall, Parkview Room, on February 
18, 2017.  The meeting convened at 9:04 a.m. President Alexandra Matyja presiding, Lynn Spieker, Secretary. 
 
Opening Ceremonies: Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance – Cheri Bata and Diane Bur. Introduction of new 
members and guests – Alexandra Matyja. Volunteer hours binder routed for completion.  
 
Guest Speaker – Annette Thompson introduced Sen. Eric Pratt, SD 55. Sen. Pratt provided an overview of SF 166 – 
Real ID. It had passed Congress in 2005 as part of 9/11 commission for minimum authentication purposes for military 
base, certain federal buildings, and starting January 1, 2018 for boarding airplanes. Effective October 1, 2020 only 
real ID and no more extensions will be granted. Some states have opposed and barred (MN included in 2009).  We 
have had a ban on implementation in MN. SF 166 would lift the ban on real ID – which refers to both driver licenses 
and state ID if not a driver. Primary difference w/Real ID – proof of identity needed is stronger to get one. The state 
will verify you don’t have a Real ID in another state. Currently there are three categories from Feds to get ID and 
concern was expressed by club members about extension of use to other activities. MN creating a two-tier system: 
compliant ID and non-compliant ID. Cost to the state to implement the program is $60,000 to modify new system 
that’s been approved and in progress. The implementation date is 10-1-2018 – someone who gets a driver’s license in 
Feb 2017 and expires in 2021 – can upgrade at no cost and the state will pick up the cost.  To obtain the real ID you 
need to meet the criteria. Minnesota residents will need to bring the appropriate documentation for the initial real ID.  
The Feds could expand use for a “federal purpose”. Congress could take back this responsibility from the Department 
of Homeland Security. This bill would close opening for MN to implement fed changes without going back to 
legislature for approval. 24 states have fully implemented it. 16 of 24 are doing the choice approach like proposed 
MN bill. 5 states are not moving on it at all. When you apply in Minnesota, the state will send your information to the 
American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators (AAMVA) – and another state may say this person has a real 
ID in our state. For non-citizens, get green card check against the DHS. There is no national database and no selling 
of information. Next steps for the bill include: Finance Committee hearing; then to the Senate floor; the house bill has 
gone through all committees and will be on the floor soon; if Senate passes – need to reconcile with the house version; 
conference committee report will go to both houses and they pass then to the governor for signature. Action: call 
Congressman Lewis and ask him to work to take away this responsibility from DHS to Congress.  If you have 
questions you may call Sen. Pratt at 651.296.4123 (or email as time allows.) 
 
Club Business – Alexandra Matyja 
• Approval of 01/21/17 minutes – discussed club activities and need to add in phrase about soliciting community 

outreach ideas from members. Motion to approve the amended minutes with phrase made by Annette Thompson, 
motion carried. 

• Approval of Treasurer’s Report – Rita Hillman Olson. Motion by Mary Venkus to approve; motion carried. 
• Membership Committee Report – Annette Thompson; new committee started in January; meet once a month 

following our regular club meeting. Four members currently; would like to have a couple more (Ann Boyd, Sue 
Holman-Sutich , Lori Clausen and Mary Venkus). They have developed a new membership kit which will be 
emailed to all new and existing members. To increase membership, the committee will make outbound calls to 
identified Republicans.  

• Hospitality Committee Report – Lori Clausen; divided responsibilities for the year between the three members. 
• Communications Committee Report – Diane Weyrick. Ann B revised club business card. info@SWCRW.org.  

Mail services are being reviewed; and next Saturday there is an opportunity available through MNFRW.  
• Invocation and Pledge volunteers for 3/18/17 meeting: Invocation – Annette Thompson; pledge – Lori Clausen 

mailto:info@SWCRW.org


Club Business (continued) 

• March Guest Speaker:  James Zeiler, Citizens for Responsible Zoning & Land Ownership Rights 
• Officer Election in April – submit nominations 
• State Central Convention on 4/29/17 (we have one delegate, Pat Hartell, and one alternate, Diane Bur, 

attending.) 
• Executive Committee meetings – 3/02/17, 4/6/17 (1st Thursday of the month) 
• Action Opportunities – Sharon Sykora described the purpose of this new “standing” agenda topic, which will 

allow member to share issues and related actions at our monthly club meetings. A short discussion ensued about 
how to communicate action opportunities. It was agreed, based on our December club meeting, that we would 
continue to use email. Ann Boyd will post the opportunities on the club website and Facebook page. 

o Sharon Sykora provided a Sentinel program update and the need for letters to the editor to repeal 
Obamacare. Our coordinator is eager to help. Contact Sharon for details. 

o Alexandra Matyja described the February 13th ISD #719 protest regarding the district’s contract with 
Nexus consulting firm.  

o Rita Holman Olson – please support social media for Jason Lewis and follow his official Facebook. If 
you use Twitter, follow #MN02 and #MNGOP, and follow Jason on his official Twitter page 
@repJasonlewis and continue to follow Jason on his 2016 campaign. (And follow Eric Pratt on Twitter 
and Facebook.)  

o Lori Clausen – she read the book, John, Paul, George, and Ben by Lane Smith at a local school. It’s 
geared for grades two to five and is about the revolutionary war and founding fathers, John Hancock, Paul 
Revere, George Washington, Ben Franklin. Recommended the book for school use and our own families. 

o Michelle Even – March 4 for Trump at the State Capitol, on Saturday, March 4th from 12:00 noon to 2 
p.m. Check it out on Facebook. Michelle organizing a large group to go there.  

o Lynn Spieker – talked about the upcoming 40 Days for Life prayer campaign at Planned Parenthood in St. 
Paul and encouraged members to go with their churches and families to pray. 

o Sue Homan-Sutich shared how human trafficking increases with Superbowl coming into MN. Will keep 
us informed about the issue and how we can help decrease/stop it. 

MNFRW Announcements – Pam Myhra shared that there are seven other clubs in our state. The bi-annual MNFRW 
convention will be held in Duluth beginning Friday, October 6 with a board meeting. Saturday, October 7 is the bi-
annual convention with workshops.  This will be the 75th anniversary. Our club can send delegates and alternates, who 
could possibly become a delegate to a congressional district. Director for CD too.  Pam also described how the 
Republican party has been very supportive of MNFRW by providing data on strong Republican and “leans” 
Republican women. The GOP chairman’s council has offered us and other affiliates reduced tickets for Lincoln-
Reagan ticket ($75) on 3/23 – Radisson Blu, Bloomington, with guest speaker Dennis Prager. She also mentioned the 
upcoming board meeting on Saturday, February 25th and related marketing communications opportunities. 
 
Adjournment at 11:03 a.m. 
 
NEXT MEETING: March 18, 2017 at the Prior Lake City Hall, Parkview Room 

  

APPROVED: ________________________________________ (Name, Title) 

Date: _____________________________________ 

 


